THE GREEN VALLEY STORY

"\[/hen you take risks, sometimes you may lose,
Ifyou never take risks, you aln,a1,s lose".
ttnlotoy,n

This is the story of the developnrent of Green Valley in St. George, Utah. Li u,r'iting this
history i have lelived many incledible highs and devastating lorvs. There rvere times when tite
Green Valley story should have ended....and other times rvhen 1u'as surprised

it

even besan.

It

iras been an amazing adventure. Regardless of the many challenges---ol pelhaps because

of

them---i am grateful I lvas given the life I would have chosen.
FIad I been smarter or tried to do less, I may have avoided many

ofthe diffrculties along the

rvay. On the other hand, had I knorvn the problems I would face, I may not have trjed. And, had I
not tried,

I wouldn'lhave experienced the rranl, challenges that forced me to pel'severe,

u'hich now pennit me the illusion of success just

by. knou,ing

and

I'm stili standing.

Or reflection, I have decided I must be grateful for everything that happened, and instead of
wailing. "\4,'hy God, Why nie?"-- I offer

a prayer

of thanks fol all I have received.

The Years of Preparation 1957 -1969

After graduating fi-om high scliool in Salt Lake City, I rvas sent to Germany to
missionary, lor the

seta/e as a

Monron church, Upo:r nry leturn, I n]oved fi'om Salt Lake City to Washingtorl

D,C. to atlend George \Vashingtou University. After gladuatiug rvith a Political Science degree, I
leturned to Salt Lake to

effoll in the School of Law

at the

University of Utah. Duling m1, first

yeaq I wolked parl tin're in real estate sales and concentrated n.iy eflorts on nervJy constructed

homes. Whenever I saw a sign tirat said "For Sale By Builder", I made a colored dmwing ofthe
home, shon,ing hou, it rvould Iook

if

landscaped, and offeled to landscape the flont yard at no cost

in return for a listing. 1\{any builders sau,this as a win-win situation. Slith the house landscaped,
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it sold fastel and I invaliably eamed a sales comrlission.
As

a real estate agent,

I became au,are ofthe lack of ingenuiq,in the design

of

homes being

built in Salt Lake and decided to try building and selling rny own. At tltat tinte, Caiifomia u.as
the 0 eld seitel in home design, so I headed to the lrvine area and drove around until

home being built that

I liked. i explained

I spotted a

to the builder my reason for coming to Califomia and

asked hinr to sell nre a set of his construction plans. It took me a couple ofdays, and after taiking
to a dozen builders, I finally found one willing to give me a set at no chalge.
I retumed to Salt Lake and began looking for a building lot. Although I had no monev, I knew
a developel in m),neighborhood rvho u,as completing a new

subdivision. I shor,ved hitn my

plans and pronised to buy thlee lots if he rvould subordinate the first lot to a construction loao.
Subordination nreant he rvould need to give the bank

a

title to the lot, u,ait until the house was

sold and the bank paid, before he could receive his la:rd paynient. What I u,as asking him to do
was not as

crazl

as

it sounds. Seeing

a home under construction

u,ould interest other builders in

bu1,in' 246 t'onu, Iots and I was promising to buy two more lots.
With his agreeurent to subor dinate, I had everything I needed to approach a lender for

a

construction Ioan. Prudential Federal Savings had dealt rvith other members of my family and
was

willirg to make a loan on condition that a licensed contractor

'"vould help me build

it. I went

to a lumber supplier and asked him to recommend a quality builder He gave me tire name

of

Elliot Wintch, whorn he said was an excellent builder; hou,ever, he rvas not a licensed contractor.
I loticed a contractor's license pimed on the wall behind the counter and asked
as the contractor in return

he would do so

if

he wculd sign

for rry promise to purchase lumber supplies for thtee homes. He said

ifElliot, *hom

he trusted to build a quaiity home, rvould be the on-site carpenter.

I met with Elliot and explained that I was

a novice to

building and r.r,anted a builder I could trust

to help ne buitd a top qualiq, home, as well as take rre on as an apprentice so I could learn the

ar1

ofbuiJding. Q.lever having built a home befole. I needed him to teach nre the important things to
know in building...like u4rich end ofthe hammer to use u,hen harlnieling naiis). Icametorvotk
every day a11er class and tried not to get in his $,a),. \ /hell the house rvas conpleted and sold,
had made sufflcient profit to buy my second lot for cash. A1ler selling m1, second home,

I

I bought

my thild lot to build a personal home for my glowing fanily.

After graduating flonr Ja*' school, I specialized in leal estate and condominium 1aw. (A brief
history of condominiums and their influence on Green Vallel, can be found at the end of this
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paper). Even as I began m) la\\, practjce, Elliot and I continued r,or'liing together, building

a

numbsr ofhomes, office buildings and condominiums.
Another, seemingly i:ruelated, event happened during this time. In 1967. my brother Ken and
bougltt

a vacation

I

condomirriun in Sun Valley. Idaho. The route to Sun Valley went through Tu,in

Falls rvhere a large pli;.rting plant ou.ned by Moore Business Fornrs sat in the middle of a pasture.
I mention this because this plant rvould determine Green Va]ley's futule nine years later.

The Geol.geto\yn Apartments-l969

In 1969 I u'as asked by Jim Kinball, the Generai lt4anager of Bloomington Developflent, to
provide legal services peftaining to the construction of condominiums in the BloomingJon
development, Duling one ofour conversations, I mentioned I had t.ecently completed
housing cornplex in Cedar Cit-v. Jim asked

ifI

v,anted to build student housing

a studelrt

in St. George and

offeled me a building lct next to Dh;ie College in pavment for m1, consultation fee. At the time, I
wasn't familiar with St. George ol the college. The only other times I had been to St. George were

brief stop-overs on my \\,ay to Califomia or Ar izona. Hor.r,evet I accepted his offer and spent the
next six montl.rs overseeing the construction of tl'te Georgetown Apaftmelts---the first privateiy
o\\,ned stldent housing at tlre college. Since then, others have added mole, allowing the college

to grow to nine thousard students and is expected to achieve university status in 2013.

The Four Seasons

Motel-1973

The ploblen.r u'ith orvning student housing is the lack ofrental income during the summer. In

order to solve this problem, I paid a rT otel olvner to ieave his "vacancy" sign on a1ler his roonrs
rvere rented and allorv me to sit in liis Iobbl'to greet people IooJiing for.a room. Because St.

Geolge is mid$,a),behveen Salt Lake and southern Califon.ria, all ofthe n.rotels rvere generally

fil)ed

b1, dusk. Seeing a vacancl, sign was

like manna from heaven, and desperate travelers rvere

happy to be refered to tlie Georgetou,n apaftfltents. This expet ience convinced me to build my
orvn motel.
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I began searching for vacant lots and lound two sites zoned for motel use. My first choice
was a three acre site ora,ned b), St. George Ciry". Horvever; it rl,as not for sale. The owner

of

a

smaller lot across the street \\'as undecided rvhethel to sell the lot or save it for his retirement.

I

suggested 1re could do both by leasing the land to me for twenty years, after rvhich he would ou,n

both the land and motel. I shorved

hin a beautiful

rendering ofthe motel and a cenified appr.aisal

estirrating that it's future value in tu,en{.vears u,ould be worlh five million dollars---assuring
hi:ri a comforlable rctirement. The ou,ner agreed to t}te Iease and Prudential Federal Savings
gave me a fifteen

A local contractor

yea loan to construct
r.vas

a

fofiy roorl motel rvhich I narned ''The Four Seasons.'.

hired to bllild the rnotel, and I returned to Salt Lake.

\\'hile building the Georgeto\rn Apartnrents and the Four Seasons nrotel, I had ample
opportunio/ to explore St. George. l couldn't help bnt compae St. George to the rapid grouth ilr
other cities in ti.ie southrvest--such as Phoenix, Scottsdale, Las Vegas and Palm Springs--u,hich
u,ele expJoding r.r,ith Iarge communities, It was onl1, a n.ratter of time before St. George rvould be
discovered. I have a quote from a fi'avel writer in 1970 hanging in
George as, "a ore

m_v

office describing Si.

night stop-over for travelers heading someplace eise".

Ten years later, the Salt

Lake Tribune u,ould name St. George, "Utah's favorite family destination".

The Convention Center-L97

6

A year later, l u,as surprised to read in tl'le St. George nera,spaper that the City had decided to
sell the tlit ee acres across from the Four Seasons, and that rvritten bjds needed to be submitted by

four p.m. that very day. I spent the rest ofday sealching the records for recent land sales and
spealiing rvith commercial leal estate asents to deterinine the amount I should bid.

my loan officer

ir

I also called

Salt Lake to explain this nerv event and request a loan for the land. He coLildn,t

give final approlal until the loan commitlee met; horveveq he agreed to support the request. I
took

a chance the loan

would be approved and sub:litted my bid an hour befor.e the deadline.

\\4rile u'aiting. I became concemed a competitor might gain access to the bids and out bid ne.
Just to be safe, I \yaited until one minute before tlre deadline and subntified a second bid fir,e

thousand dollars higher Later'- I found out nt)/ second bid u,on by fivo tjlousand dollars.

My

lender in Salt Lake apploved the loans for tlre land and agreed to make a twenty year Ioan for the
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building u,hen the plans were completed. The final plans called fol an eighb, room motel, hvo
l'eslaurants and a convention center that rvould seat tB o hundred. The convention cellrel.\\,as an

important addition ior the motel's occullancy as it provided an oppoltuniq, for businesses in
northem Utah to ltost Iarge gatirerings in
proved inportant to the growth ofthe

a

cit!

u,am climate and r.r,ithin close driving range. It also
because conference attendees generally stayed t\yo or

three nights and spent mo:'e time expiorilg the beauty

olthe area. Many decided to spend the
\\,inter months and eventuall),purchased petmanent llonres. The name ''snonbirds" entered out
lexicon.
The motel and convention center u/ere completed in the spling

of 1973. Northem Utah irad

experienced one ofthe wolst winters on record and snou-bound tesidents rvere eager to find

\

solne sun.

/e

took adYantage oftheil bad weather by placing television com;Iercials ald full

page ne\\,spapet ads itl Salt lake and surounding areas, slrowing golfer.s basking in the r.varm

\vinter

sun

just five hours arvay. Our adveftising helped make out grand opening

a great success

and incr eased the a\\'areness of St. George as a vacation place. The city rvas on it's \^,ay to

becorning a destination choice instead of, "a one night stopover on the \1av to someplace else.,,
\&'hat I didn't count on \\'as tlte

Six months

a11er

oil embalgo of 1976

our grand opening, SaudiArabia, Egypt and Syria invaded Israel. America and

many European countries suppofied Israel
imposed an embargo on shipments

ra

ith arms. As

a

result, the oil producing countries

ofoil to all countlies suppofiing Israel. A panic

sp:.ead across

America as service stations ran out ofgas. Long lines ofcars formed at sewice stations and
travel came to a halt. \\ften the erlLrargo u,as finally lifted, drivers sarv tlre price ofgas increase

from $.35 cents per gallon to $1.50. (ln today's dollar value, that rvould translate to $10 dollars
per

galion). America and Europe rvoke up to tire danger ofbeing enerey dependent and the

reaiization tirey could be lield hostage to all future middle eastern demands. A wor'ld-rvide effort

to firrd alternative Frel soulces be3an in erl
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The Purchase of Six llundred Acres
and the Beginning ofGreetr \'alley Developm ent

A yeat latel Bill and Ron Snow, ouners ofa six hundred acre ranch

ifI

ask

had an interest in purchasing their properi/ for one

l9j6

near. St. George, called to

rnjlliol dollars. I to'ld tltem I $,asn,t a

land developer and that the)' needed to find someone wiro u'as experienced in installing roads.

utilities and sewer s),s1ems. (And even nlore impofiant, someone who had access to millions

of

dollars). Holvever, they continued to express the hope we could rvork together and asked nre to

drive to St. Geolge, meet with them, look at the land, and explore ideas.
When they drove me around tlieir ranch, I u,as overwhelmed with the vieu, of six hundred
acres. Here was enough land to build a developmelit equal to tlrose

I had seen in other parts ofthe

soutl'i\\,est. I described to them my long time dreatn ofbuilding a community that rvould draw
people from all over the region, making St. George a destination resorl for families throughout the
Southrvest. The Snora,s liked the concept, explessed their desire to join me in that dream and
asked nie to make an effort to make it come true.

I

agr eed

to meet lvith the city to explore annexation but cautioned them not to get their hopes

up. The developers of Bloorrington rvete unsuccessful in their. annexation request and were
having a difficult time meeting their deveJopment costs even with their large investors.
The next week, I met rvith Mayor Neal Lundberg and the City Counsel to explain my interest

in developing the six hu:rdr ed acle Snow Ranch, and that my ability to do so rvould require
anneration ofthe land i]rto St. George.

i

pointed outthatthe

city would leceive ahuge benefit

fi'om the collection of pen.nit fees, utilily pal,ments and pr.opefiy taxes on a tllousand homes. To

'ly surpf ise, they weren't adamantly opposed and agreed to consider. the
idea.
The laleer problem u,as finding the money to build the roads and utilities.

I had already

talked to the local banlis and u'as convinced financing would have to come from another source.
Cities have the ability to borlow for cif1,61y,r"6 iurprovements, so I pushed my Lrck and asked

if

it rvould be possible for St, George to borlow fol the improvements on my land. They rveren't
in favor of r:sing the city's credit to bonow on behalfofa private developer-- to do
a precedent

so

would set

u,hich ever), other developer could deniand. It appeared titat iack offinancing would

end the dream. Neveftheless,

I hired a local engineering firnr to malie a preliminary n]aster plan

shou,ing locations ofroads and potential building sites and asked them to do a cost analvsis.
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l\[iracles Sometime Happen
A ferv nronths later, I drove to St. Geot se to pick up a cop)/ ofthe master plan and the cost
anal.v-sis

from tbe engineers. I spent the next week meeting \\ith the various utility companies and

city building

deparhnent for the purpose of educating ml,self on the process of development ard

to possibl), enroll them in the project. on the moming of rry departu:'e for salt Lake, I decided to
stop at Dick's Cafe for breakfast. N{ayor Lundberg came in, sat down nert to nre, and mentioned

that a representative of a company called "Moore Business Forms',

r.r,as

in tos,n looking for

a

twenty acre site to build a nerv printing plant. Not finding a site he liked, he rvas preparing to
leave

tollt.

\\'hat are the odds l rvould be in St. George on the day N{oo.e Business
with

a master plan

Fo,

s rvas

in toy,n,

of my propefty in hand, sitting in Dick's cafe v4ien the Mayor drops in for

coffee. Even mote amazine, I uas ah'eady familiar l,ith tlreir site in Trvin Falls from years earlier
and had seen a site just like it on the master plan.
we drove the representative to the Snorv ranch, and with the help ofthe rendering, he rvas
able to see the twentv acre site and its relationship to the roads and utilities and other

developments. He even remarked that it reminded him oftheir T$,in Fall,s plant. He returned to
headquarters with photos and a copy

to purchase the property for

nl,

olthe naster plan. within

asking price

of fifty

a week, he sent a letter

ageeing

thousand dollar.s, subject to an agreement by

the City to install tbe roads and utilities.
The ciry was now motivated to help the project succeed. The

city council met

and fonnally

agreed to the annexation and also the formation of a Special Inrprovenient District u,hich

authorized the ciq'to bon'ow the fur1ds needed for the improvenrents, (on condition tlre six
hundred acres would be held b),the city to secure the loan). I met with the Snora,s and offer.ed to

give them the fifty thousand dollars paid by N{oore Business Fomrs, and twenty percent of all
futule profits. I also offered to hire Ron snou,to assist me in developing the land, allorving hin.r
to rvatch over and protect their iflterests.
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The Park...Green Valle),'s First Der,elopment-l976

We hired a team of architects and engineers to create our first development---"The Park at
Green

Valley". \\re flew then.i to my favorite housing development in Mission Viejo, California

where they spent t\\,0 days studyirg every aspect ofqualitv and design, This

of hours in drafting

tine. After their designs were complete,

trip

saved hundreds

we retumed to Mission Viejo with a

cotlstruction clew to shou,tirem fir'st hand u,hat the finished product slrould look like. Again, this
saved hours of tlaining

tine

and building n.ristakes.

Mrile

the plans for The Park u,ere being

dmwn, rve compJeted an eighty lot subdivision called the "Estates at Green Valley", our first
development in the ne*, Green Vailey alea. The sales from this subdivision gave us tlte mone), to
pay for the work on The Park
The grand opening for The Park was in 1978, This was the fir'st housing development u,here
buyers could u,alk through fumished models and see the actual quality they could expect in their
completed homes. \Lh also corrpleted tlre clubhouse, swimming pool, racquetball courts and
termis coufis, rvhich wele ready to enjoy as soon as they moved in. The Park introduced many

firsts for St. George. It tl,as the first development to include a srvin.rming pool, clubhouse, weight

room, owners association, tile roofs, solar heating and palm trees. Hundreds ofpeople from
nofihern and southem Utah toured the firrnished models and retumed home to splead the neu,s.
The Park was

a

turning point for St. George building. In the coming months, beautiful homes

and condominiums wer e under construction by other builders in St. Geolge equaling the qualiry
and innovations found in The Park, The dlive for quality among builders became evident in

many aspects around the City, as evidenced by national and state-$,ide aN,ards acknowledging the

qualify of life that St. George offe:'ed its guests and residents.

The Sports Vitlage--1981

By the time sales began in The PaLk, interest rates for mortgages had climbed flom six to
foulteen percent and were on t}re $,ay to t\4,enty. It rvas an interesting tin.te to be a builder. Even
though buyels rvanted a home in Green ValJey, the Federal Reserve u,as doine eveD4hing it cor:ld
to halt sales by laising ifitelest rates. At the same time, Savings and Loan cornpanies rvere paying
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ten percent to entice people to put their money in savings accounts.

All

the eletnents had corre

together to offer a vacation home at a price bu),ers couldn't resist----even ifthey had to pay cash.
We placed full page ads in the Salt Lake market announcing the Sports Village and offered a
pre-constructiorr discount oft$enty percent. (St. George propelt)'Ilad been appreciating by
twenly percent and Green Valley rvas the desired place to orvn a vacation home because of the
recreation amenities included rvith each development). \\rhen people read that Green Valley rvas
offering a nerv project ofvacation homes at a h^,enty percent discount for cash bu1,ers, they
u,ithdleu,the money lrom their savinss accounts and drove to St. George ready to be one ofthe
fir'st to buy. We made buying even easier by allowing multiple fan.rilies to corrbine their savings
in order to share the costs ofpurchase and annual dues. Over fifqr homes were purchased in the
first month, and all til,o hundled and eighti,homes rvere sold during the next two years. Bob
Wood1,, 1i1g Salt Lake Tribune's business editor, u'as so intrigued u,ith a "cash only" project- he
wrote t\4'o full-page articles complementing the concept. His articles had the effect of Eanting
the project credibility, and giving buyers more confidence to pay in advance. The Sporls Village
\1,as our most successful project and made possible the completion ofthe golfcourse, shopping
plaza and a subdivision ofninety building lots. To celebrate, r.i,e fleu,a irundred of our
employ'ees and sub-contmctors lvith their u,ives to Mazatlan, Mexico. (Note: The reason we
could give cash buyers a twenty percent discount rvas because construction interest and points
added trventy percent to the cost ofthe home. By avoiding the necessity ofa construction loan,
we could pass that savings on to the buyers. Buyers understood the discount wasn'tjust a
gimmick and were happy to save ten thousand dollals on a fifty thousand dollar home). Duriirg
this time, Green Valley purchases more Building permits than any other builder ir the entire state
of Utah and Green Valley Real Estate was nan.ied the number one real estate conrpany,

Las Palnns 1985

Afler eight yea$ of building, rve had one last project planned. Las Palmas u,as going to be
our last and most ambitious condoniniun complex. In addition to one thousand deluxe
condominiums, the plans called for a one lrundred thousand sq. ft. Sports and Fitness Center,

fifty

tennis coufts (including grass and clay courts), an Olympic size pool, a golfteaching center, a

five thousand sq. ft. fitness center, a tu,euty- five tl.rousand sq. ft. spa and hundreds ofpahr trees
trucked to St. George from Palni Splings.
This time, rve rvele not leaving an)'thing to chance. In order to guaranty that nothing would
go \vlong! u,e paid tivo hundled thousand dollars

to guarantee qualified buyers

to

an establislred motlgage lender in Salt Lake

a trvelve percent borrorving

rate. Before construction began, s,e

made cefiain we had one hundred condoniniums ple-sold with a ten percent, non-refundable

deposit and each bul,er was approved by our lender A ten million dollar' line of cledit was
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approved to build the first phase ofthe planned one thousand uuits. Tlie first phase called for one
hundred and sixty condominiums, four su.imming pools, t\.yenty tennis confis and a fifty tl.iousand
sq.

ft. sports center. As the buildings rvere neat.ing cornpletion, the buyers began arriving to

complete the closing process and take possession oftheir nerv homes. Green valley's crorvring
achievement seemed assured.

A Nation in Free-fall

Without u,aming, u,e rvoke up one norning to the ue\\,s that the Federal Deposit InsLrrance
Corporation had issued nerv guidelines stopping Ienders fi.om making any moltgage loans on
condominiums and second homes. The FDIC

r'r,as facing the loss

of billions of dollars due to

fi'audulent bolrowing in second home markets. Green Valley,s closings rvere stopped as rvere

millions of others across the country. Rather than solving the nation,s economic plob]ems, the
FDIC's action tLiggered the complete collapse ofthe Savings and Loan industry at a cost to the
governnent ofone trillion dollars. Home col]struction across the U.S. dropped to its lou,est level
since the second wolld lvar. Thousands ofbuilders were caught lyith excess and unsellable

inventory. Manl'resorted to auctions u,here they sold for pennies on the dollar, and condominium
prices around the country plunlmeted, folcing thousands ofbuilders into bankuptcy.
Green val1e1' returned deposits to the one hundred and thirty buyers rvho were prevented from

pulchasing their units. The two hundred thousand dollars u,e had paid to guaranty tl')e loans for
buyers rvas never retruned. A11 our effor1s to protect the company and assure success, had gained
us nothing.
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"Glory in tribulations,
kno\,|'ing that tribulation produces perset'erance;
and perseverance, chnracteri and character, hope.,,

Romans,5:4

Twenty-five years ago, I purchased a nialble slab elgraved with a Chinese symbol_
Translated, it means, "Adversiry is the soulce
Green Valley,

I

r.r,as

of opportuniry".

During the developrrent

blessed rvith many opportunities to solve problems. The solutions to those

ploblems often meant a change in the dilection ofthe company and in my

I have leamed that
and although

of

obstacles are noi life-tiTeatening. pet.severance

I am not a)u'ays cerlain u,here the solution rvill

lead"

wiil

life. Through

the years

alu,a1,s lead to a solution,

it is importent to keep moving.

As Yogi Berra said, "when you come to a fork in the road, take it',1

The Cottages-1989

It was in'tportant to assure the pLrblic that Green \ualley u,as financially stable. We continued
our holding rveekend barbeques for honre owners and announced constructiorr
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ofa new

development, cailed the Cottages. (To make land available for this neiv ploject, rve reduced the
number of units oliginally p)anned for Las Palmas). The Cottages was a townhome development

ofninery-five single-family homes with a nostalgic cottage design. Green Valley's reputation
remained strong and all ninety five homes sold.

.

EventualJl,, the financing:'es 'ictions on condominiums u,ere lifted and sales in Las Palmas

inproved. It would take six years- but eventualJy

a total

of tirree hundred units r.vere sold.

The Spa-1989

In order to keep money flowing, u,e decided to lent the unsold condominiums to rve.^kend and
ovemight guests. We obtained

a business license

to operate a Property Managernent and ltotel

operation, and began promoting GIeen Valley as an upscale altemative to the dou,ntown motels.
Our completed swimming pools and tennis coufts helped to make Gleet Vallel, a populal place to
stay and was beneficial to sales by adding a resort atrnosphere and providing rental income to

condominium orvnels.

My u,ife, Carole, had owned

a popular day spa

in Salt Lake City--Bel Viso---and began

offering spa treatments to our home owners and renters. She sent invitations to her former

of Bel Mso at Green Valley. The nelvs spread
as a spa l'etreat. Carole moved the spa operation

clientele in Salt Lake, announcing the re-opening

and Green Valley's reputation began to gro$,

into one ofthe unsold four- bedroom condominiums, added a complete spa pacliage ofhealthy
meals, Pilate lessons, stress reduction, meditation techniques, and guided irikes.

The

tirle had come for

us to decide what ra,e rvere going to do

lor the test ofour lives. We

decided to explore the possibility of expanding tl.re spa operation and traveled to the three ntajor
spas in the west--Canyon Ranch, Golden Door and Rancho La

Puerta.

These visits convinced

us rve could have a successful spa and improve people's lives by introducing thetn to a healthy

iifestyle ofnatural foods- hiking in our beautiful red-rock deserts, teaching them relaration and
stress reduction techniques and offering spa treatments to lieal the mind and
rve needed u,as financing to build a new spa

body. The only thing

facility, ln the spring of 1998, the spa operation

u,as

out-glou,ing the available rooms in the coudominium. I met witlr our bank and aqreed to assiqn
my ir)terest in the balance ofthe land platted for-future coldominiums in retu:t for
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a loan

to build

thi$,-five

separate iiotel suites. a nerv restaulant, rveight room, aerobic rooms, h'eatnent center

a;rd indoor tennis

courts. (Two vears later the success ofthe spa required the consh'uction of

eleven addirional grand suiLes).

Upon completion ofthe new spa faciliR, rve launched

a national campaign announcing the

nerv Green Valley Spa u,ith her vision to create" a place rvhele the images in our mind and the
dreams in our heaft can come true." \Ve invited editors from health, beauty, travel and fitness
magazines to experience a compiementarJ,, luxury outdoor adventur e in the beautiful red rock
desert of southem Utah. They came, loved our spa, and wrote glorving revieu,s for their national

publications. Tl.reir accolades and endorsements launched the spa across America, and today
Green Valley is considered one ofthe premier spas. Carole has been a leader in the gro$4h

spa industry and

a pioneer

ofthe

in developing treatment options beyond traditional massage---

including develop;ng the senses to aid the healing ofthe mind and body througl.i the use ofsound,
light and scent therapy.
The next twentl.'-five years $,ere spent in a wonderful careel of helping people overcome their
fears, addictions, anrieties and feelings ofhopelessness. We have been blessed to be in a
business where we get to hear, "Thank you for saving my

life"!

As rae con're closer to retiremelrt,

most ofour dreans have been realized. I have seen my dream ofseeing St. George become a

thriving, beautiful ciqv; and Calole has seen her vision ol cleating "a place where the images in
oul mi:rd and the dreams in our hearl can come tLue". We can't ask any more frorn life than tirat.

Economic Impact
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In the years bef*-een 1970 and 1987. One Hundred Million was spent in Si. George in
building:
i

20 student housi:rg units; 160 urotel rooms; convention center; golf course; shopping plaza;

a

sporls and tennis comple4 tlie Green Valley Spa and Reso;t; and one thousand homes and
bLriJding lots.

Employee salaries and operating costs for the Spa has added an additional One Hundred and

Fifty N{iilion to the St. George economy.
More tlian One Hundred Thousand guests from around the rvor'ld have discovered St. George
as guests

ofthe

spa.

The Utah Condominium Act of 1960
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The history of condominiums should be of interest to eveD, Utahn since ou:' State $,as
responsible for their creation and every4hing that cane theleafter.
The term "condorrinium" didn't exist as a u.ord in real estate until 1960 rl'hen the Utalr
legislatr-rle created the "Utah Condominiurn

living

space in a

Act".

This act allowed individual orvnership of a

multi-unit stmcture, and thel, named this nerv t1,pe of living arrangement a

"condominium."
The pliruary reasons condominiums were created were to allow better use of land space and
lou,er construction costs. Most condominiums today irrclude recreation amenities to appeal to
purchasers seeking an active lifes0le rvithout the buldening the owners rvith maintaining ac:.es

lard by themselves. The new law required the creation ofmany

ner.v rules and

of

legulations

including devising the manner in u,hich they could be financed. Hou,ever, once the financing u,as
figured out and new building codes established, the law u,as passed and every other state iu the
nation enacted a similar

law. I doubt

there u,as one legislator voting for this change, u,ho had

any idea ofthe effect it rvould have.

Condominium developnients sprang up in every city inAmerica. They wer.e responsible for
creating tlre largest population migration ever to occur in the historl, ofthe United States u4ren

fantilies in the north moved to the southern states to enjoy rvamer rveather and maintenance-fi'ee

living. They

also created tlie largest conshrction boonr America has ever

known. Cities such

as

Phoenix, Scottsdale and Palm Spt'ings imn.rediately built large condominium developnents.
Previously ban en desefts sprouted golf courses, pools and tennis courts

--all maintained by

someone else---rvhjle the olvners spent tl.leir retil'ement years basking in tlte sun, Iiving 'the good

life'. By

1980, l't'lot e than trventy million condontiniums had been built and the demand rvas

incleasi:rg beyond the capacity of tbe nation's lending institutions to handle.
The condominium lar.v doesn't change tlie existing building codes for those wanting a fi.ee
standing home, horvever, for the millions of people u,ho don't u,ant to spend their time and money

cariug lor

a

yald, or u,lro desire a su,inrning pool and teirnis couft in their back yard--without

pa),ing the total cost ---or s,ho rvant a maintenance f1'ee vacation honre at their favorite resort,
co:rdominiums plovide a rvonderful option.

\\'hat does this have to do with the liistory of Green Valley? if condorniniums hadn't been
approved, the largest cons 'uctiou boorn in America would not have happened; the mig.ation
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from ro;'th to south rvould not have happened; the ban'en deserls in the south r.r,ould still be baren
and Green Valley (iike Camelot) rvould ouly be a

mlth.
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